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WASHINGTON ClTT. LET US WRITE IT EIGHT.W. Jennings Deuorest, ofBUSINESS LOCALS; would do it for 850 cash iq hand. He
would trust no one. Not but 8 in 10
would ever pay, core or no cure. He

Bread ji m Store.
To My Patrons and FriendB.

OC0ANUT Micoaroons, Street Flor
iavraDge. irj my ouo. Duller.

A T SEVEN PEE: CENT -F- ifteen
XX Hundred Dollar to ba loaned. See

r ma IhU week. - W. D. IfClVKB mS9tf

T ABTIE3 wishing to be taken to
: JL ur part of the elty wiirpleast
tend their orders to J. W. Metio's a tore
All order will be promptly attended.
Carriage to any put of the city only

Beep y., ,1. VV. ME810 ,8w
QALE3MEN WASrED;-Per- mn

kJ eat paying positions for canvassers
willing to woik Write ramdiaUly

5' a LLWB.P GKR X BARRY.
lit. Hope) Nurseries, Rooheter. N. Y.

. :SST M PORTED HOLLAND GUI, Burke V POWDER-- V';U:?..?-JL-. Baae Ale and burke s Uuianes'
Stoat, for eale by Jas Redmond.

V. i V fa OB' SALE Coirs' box or ward
Y'i' ; rob lounge" i a perfeot lounge by

V 4Lf.: day and a perfeot bed by night, and you
4 ean pnt away as much clothing or other

artfolea as in the average wardrobe' ." f Yoo can get three artiolea for the prioe
' - 'J xt one. No extra charge for packing or

"'.' '.snipping '
Mra. Dr. Talmge, wife of the cele- -

1', - brated preacher, says tbeae loungea are
; very k wry Pice.
.' . - Price in Creton, 410, 12,
K5Ralmeu12.-U,- ' --

Baw Bilk, 30. 35.'
;':'?-'-.- Silk Brooatelle, $25. $30.

;:: Terms 10 per erne, discount cash with
- ' 1 order or-ha- with order balanoe 00

'JtZZZteni ALFRED COLEi
uranu ana mynie ftvnu

Brooklyn, N. Y

CIGARS at verv low75,ooo res to wholesale and
retail trade for sale hy Jb Redmond.

OHEHKY KUUK AND KYK, pit52 ap expressly for throat ani lung
easet. for sale by Jab Redmond

, . ABBETT'S COGNAC BRANDY
vXosed Very moch in the nick room.

V'TJ:,- jfe? by. ; Jab Hbdmobd.
v AL; KiJiVb Hundred pairs of Bobber Shoe

kT;-i- for children, 10. 12i and 15 cents per
VS'.fwif. ;;.;.' BIO IKE.

.VTTTJNYADI Janoa Mineral Water,
V, ' XX the beat Natural aperient.

ti' - For nt by Jab. Redmond.

; - ;pURB XOBN WHISKEY for saU by
X Jab Redmond.

Gordon- - Imported Sherry, for
v ;J-a- al by Jas Redmond.

J, 5 O UOKE Gennine Cabana Tobacco.
u T-- O ootOtf

h OtTUnBB. SACRAMENTAL. POET and
W 1X SCUPPERNONG WINES for ealefjby Jas. Bbdmond.

"i KTEW DRUG STORE. Drags, Hedt-- f
- W!v XI eifcea and Ohemloals, O. P. Popular

T! W Proprl.tary Mediotnes. All varieties of
S .Urnggist's Sundries. Trusses and Brae a.

' ir Haw crop Qardxn Seeds. Fine and Large
.; ..". atoek Cigars and Tobaooo. all rw. Pre--

'
": aorlptlons-aeearate- ly compounded (and not

4 . i at WAaprloest, our m tto and onr auooess.
r..,- - o. O. Ott vJCN. Drutrglst and Apothecary,
: Middle at.. four doorafrom Pollock. laniU ly

II ALT WHISKEY forDTJFFT8 use. for sale by
;;l;E;vfe 1b80 s ... Jas. Bbdmond.

i p just received a FREStI LOT of

NICE FRUIT,
Tim- - Apples, Cocoanuts. Bananas, Golden.

liusset Apples, Florida Oranges,
an! a variety of other Northern Frttit,
which arc kept in stock.

Kiorida Granges, :;0c. per dozen.
Kussct Apples, tOc per peck.
I'illl! Apples, 1.,
While passing lin,ad stieot ploase call.

I will satisfy or suit you if possible.
ThankiPfr y.m feimllyfor past favors.

Imping to uiei'.e a eontiuu.nice of your
patroi, a

BU'-Ai- ) i unr store,
d .i.i'..irc Middle, and next to

Air. 'has. .S.vert's.

JMI). 3ARFIELD,
ni.ir.'.VhM. ) PROPRIETOR.

For Ten Days we will sell
our cf I8c. Children's
Hose i 15c, two for a
Qut-rle- r.

Guaranteed Fast Black.
ru.l Made.

" rga'.n of the

STORE.

Bairiiigton

Baxter
OAVE JL";:T RECEIVED A

1x-1- 1 Lsine

Zeigler'e im Shoes

LADIES, GENTLEMEN
AND

Cliildren.
Every p.,ir wairantsd to give PER-

FECT

Wb have jua! received a Full Line of

Men's, Youths' and
Children's CLOTHING,

Of Lite Stylo, Shade and Cuts.

Also Some Nice Dress Goods
COME AND SEE.

Children's;. Jersey Suits,

Eoj's Corduroy Pants,
Children's Shirt Waists

SAMPLE HOSE,
SAMPLE SUMMER VESTS,
PULL LINE SU3FENDERS,
E.ery pair warran;ed fer 2 yrs. wear.)

BILK UMBRELLAS,
Trunks arid Valises

A fUI.L LINE OF

Lafs Style Hats.
febl7(lwtf

New York, who has announced
himself as a candidate for the
Presidency on the Prohibition tick
et, will celebrate bis seventieth
birthday on the 10th of Jane. In
1885 Mr. Demorest ran for lieute-
nant governor and polled a larger
vote than any of his associates on
tbe Prohibition ticket.

The Times' JBpenoa Ayres cor
respondent says: "Tbe government
baa been obliged to decline Mr.
Blaine'a special reciprocity pro-

posal, which, if accepted, would
have nhown animus agaiDst the
natural markets of Argentina in
Europe. Nor can Argentina risk
the experiment of relieving Ameri
ca of part of her surplus silver,
however tempting the conditions
suggested."

Congressman Chain, of Texas,
speaking of the big silver fight
Thursday night, said: "Tbe Demo
cratic party fights beet on its back.
As soon as it gets on its feet it be
comes demoralized and goes to
fighting in a dozen different direc-
tions without effect iu any one. On
its back, though, it fights like a
wildcat. "I couldn't help," con
tinued Mr. Craiu, "but all mire the
magnificent discipline displayed by
the Republican minority. It was
equal to that of a German regi
ment. They advanced, retreated,
wheeled, laced, abont, marched,
counter marched, and charged like
trained veterans. It was magnifi-
cent, and it was politics." '

LOCAL NEWS.
SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard Thou oomeat, etc
O. T. Hanoock To boarders.
W. D. Holyer Money to loan.
S G Bjberts Adm're notice.
L. H. Cutler & Co. To truckers.
Mary JB Thurber Adm'ix notioe,
C. E Slover Coooanut macoiroons.

A large audienoe gatherod to theY.
M. O. A. entertainment last night, and
the hearty applause with which the
yarious renditions were greeted attest-
ed tbe warm appreciation of the enter
tainment felt by all present.

The most of the delegates to the State
Siinday Sohool Convention are expected
t arrive by tonight's train. All those
who have agreed to entertain them are
requested to be at the depot to nfeet or
to have some one there to guide them
to their homes.

Sunday-Scho- ol Convention Programme.
Tbe programme of the State Sunday

Sohool, which is to ho'd Its sessions in
the Chu oh of Christ, is as follows for
today :

EVENING SESSION.

7.80. Bible Beading. Led by Evan-
gelist W. P. Fife, Fayetterille.

7 45. Words of Greeting, by pastors
of New Berne. .

Responses.
0:80. Address Mr. Wm. Reynolds,

International Superintendent of Organ-
isation, Peoria, III. .
Coming and Going.

Mrs. O. T. Watson and Mits Era San-

ders returned yesterday morning from
a visit to relatives m Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Childe, of Boston,
who have been vlsltinit relatives In tbe
olty, left for their home accompanied
by Mits M"ary L. Allen on a visit.
, Mr. J. T. White left for La Grang4n

a business trip. .

Mr. J. J, Disoeway's father-in-law- ,

Mr. .N. W. Sobenok, of Brooklyn, is
visiting mm. jv.-- ": r:

: Meaara. M. DaW. Stevenson, W. T.
Cabo and O. B. Guiok left for Trenton
tu attend Superior Court. .

Mr. A. D. Naaon, a brother of IMr.
Geo. W. Naton, formerly

v
a publisher

of this olty. who hat been spending a
short time In the city on pleaaur e, left
yesterday for other points on a pleasure
trip.

Mr. W. P. M. Bryan and bride
last night. '

' Four gentlemen arrived to attend the
Sunday Sohool Convention: Mr, F, 8.
Blair, ot Gollford College, State Organ
iser, and Mr. W. B. Barker, of Maxton,
are stopping at Hotel Albert f.Mr. Hart- -

sell, of Albemarle, at Moore's boarding
bouse, and Mr.. J. D. Moore is stopping
at Mr, JM. Hints'.
: Mr. B B. Nixon returned from a

business tiip to Clinton and Wilming
ton. . - ' ' - r

Te Boarders. - ". ;
Pleasantly furnished room and good

board at reasonable rates to permanent
boarders. ..v : V. T. HANCOCK.

"Thou oonTst in auoh an UBquestion-ab'- e

share " SilAXBSPaABn. . ' -

If you are a shape that la not
easily fitted in ready made Cloth- -

log, we would, cat your attention
to oar line of samples jast received
from Rogers, Peet $ Co. The prices
are - very reasonable and they
guarantee, a fit. If the-good- s are
not; petrfeoily satisfactory they re-

fund the money. Always see us
f.sr cubing, Hats or Shoes. . New

- ' i ni Vfi" r-
- ti

Seeing the Slghts-So-Ca- Ued Faith
Doctor A Misnomer-Cures-Meth- ods

Comments.

Washington, March l$.h, 1393
This morning, as per expectation on

yesterday, we started out on a tour of
observation.

Tbe sleighs were cutting about mer
rily while the weary horses were
tagging on slowly, very slowly, with
the heavily laden cars. Not poaseeaing
one of the former or having the option
of a sleigh ride, we sallied forth in the
snowy air in search of Willard Hall on
foot, some times over the still unbeaten
pathway.

Finally at its portals, after slipping
and sliding ona step forward and two
backward. Do you remember our
lamented citizen, Daniel B.iuson's
anecdote ? When the sohool mistress
questioned the boy about being late, be
said, please mam it was so slippery I
could only take one step forward then
two baokward. How then did you
ever get here wae the interrogatory.
Ob. I Anally turned round mam.

But we entered tbe hall, quite a neat
plaoe, wading up through the snow on
the steps yet only disturbed by a few
foot prints. We went to one of the
registera and soon joining us was the
superintendent of the hall, Mr. Bates a
rather low and stout man and in years
about sixty. Has hard sense but as he
avowed no eduoation. There were
then (nine and half o'olock) only a few
negroes present on the front row of
aeata and half dozen ordinarily ap
ptreled white men at the register, in
the oppoeite side Irom us, in earnest
conversation.

Mr. Bates, "I am from the South" said
I, "and dome here to listen and learn."
We recolleot a lawyer in Newbern once
was called upon at a polilioal meeting
unexpectedly for a speech, and in his
embrassment bawled out "Mr. Chair
man I come here tonight sir, to listen
but not to hear. " It ia needless to say
he ment speak for hear. But never
before or since did he reoeive suoh sp
plause. He yet survives.

To return to Mr. Bates he answered
I am glad to hear it and will help you
as far as I can. Question. Does Dr.
Henion believe in and practioe faith
oore t Answer. He does not. Ques-
tion. Then how does he heal and cure?
Answer. By magnetism and vwith
medioine. Question Can be cure all
diaeasee ? Answer. No, he cannot and
does not pretend to; for inatanoe he
can't put a new lung in anv one or give
a new leg or an arm. We then asked
about various diseases some of wbioh
he said emphatically, he oould cure and
others he oould not

The hall was cold and we both hung
close to the register. It finally began
to nu up witn a motiy crowd-Bl- ack

spirits and white.
Bed spirits and gray,
Mingle, mingle, mingle.
You that mingle may.

kind of audience. The black spirits
greatly predominating
- Now Dr. Henion appears on the stage
and speaks a few words. Imagine a
man apparently in age about forty five,
height 0 feet, weight 800 pounds,
splendidly formed, head oovered with
biaetc hair, beard full ana also, biaok
apparel, cutaway ooat of gray oloth,
vest and trousers of same material,
oravat white, voice and manner of
speaking reminding one ofDr,Chia-hol-

the celebrated oculist of Balti
more, thus yen have Dr. Henion. There
was boldness in bis assertions and he
moved about the atage with stately
atrides and the ease of an accustomed
aotor. He is a native of Rochester,
New York, a regular physician and
come from a family of that profession.

The first patient is called up from the
audience, a negro woman. What's the
trouble with sou ? asks the doctor.
Misery in the back and aide, answered
the woman, and have been two years.
The doctor now ommenoed feeling
abont for the pain with his bands, then
turning the woman suddenly round
and round and giving her hard poshes
(old . her to go and she oame down a
well woman and ft is known there are
but few of that kind in tbe world .
t Next a white woman went up for
whom it was said, the came with her
brother's gold watch from Virginia to
raise the .meant to obtain the doctor's
advice. Learning this fact he declined
remuneration for . the examination.
What's the matter with you ? Bljnd
said the woman one eye and naarly so
the other. The cause was stated by
the doctor who taid the sight oould be
restored though not with one sitting.
Hit hands were kept on her forehead
and in a few mfnutee the woman arose
from the obair observing,! can tee, and
some down. . ..

- Next a very'; fat mulatto woman,
tomSwhat gray. The old story misery
in the back with the addition of a
swollen knee. Similar rubbing was
engaged in. She began to talk about
faith, stop It taid the doctor, that, will
do for elders but not for me and this
plaoe. Yon begin to feel better do you 1
Yet sir. Get up (she was titting) ronnd
and ronnd pushing her, taid he, ran,
the old woman tried bat there happened
to be to tnuoh adipose above the feet
and the attempt failed. She oame down
oared and happy.

Next colored man the counterpart
of "Unole Harry" the old man that
saws wood ia Newbern, What's the
trouble with you, again the inquiry,
Misery in the ' back can't sleep. How
long have you been to. Have been
unable to work- - much for tome years.
Could ou ' piok up a dollar from - tbe
floor?, Try it. Forward the old man
bent a few inches after rubbintr him
vUorout'y for a wh le the dootor, wjio
seems to possess giant - strength.,
grabbed him by the neck and after
the fashion of the strong boy ducking
the weak one. shoved his head down
to his knees, now letting" go, upright
hit body! come like the etraignening of
a ben pole. Again and again -- this was
ion and the old fellow was capered
around the atage like a frisky colt.
Reioloinar he cams down. - - : ";.

Next a white man, a palnttr, went
up from the audienoe. His name and
place of residence were given.? The
doctor in this ease, without ' asking
stated it to be-- baok and (tomaoh
trouble, when he attempted the rub
bing he ' discovered pads under the
man's clotaes and sent him out to
1 rvs t' era removed; in the meantime
r if r another imtteot. A well

1 aroe In I enC ". and
is- i. 1 i i s i 1 bis
' i I f 'If e

Biff "B" But not the Final "e" says

the North Carolina Teacher.
We have recoivei the following com-

munication from one of our friends at
New Bern in regard to the prep r or-- ,
thography of tbe name of that charming
little city:

New Bern, N. C, Sept. Mat, 1891.
Editor of the N. C. Teacher:

I noticed an article published a few
days past in your journal which eaye:
"The editor of the i'eacner assiaiud in a
long search of tbe old records fur Uif
Ourrect orthography of this nmuo ntnl
we found it to be, bojoud all p smII.
doubt. New Bern." I will te
if yuu will inform me where O.ou to
oords are, or give me oomo txtr&cih
from them. It eo, I will send thum to
the ButhoritiKB at Washington City
Of course I want on private opinions
about it, I want legl evidence, sucn tie
the authorities at WahinKion City ra
quire.

I will look with considerable inter-
est for your journal containing tBe
abovB and your reply to it.

Very reep3ctfully,
William n. Oliver.

Id reply to the above, vrn wiileRy
that w heu Moore's School Ilidt ry oi
North Carolina was uudergoiug rmi-sio- n

uuier the auepicos of tb.i Hiite
Hoard of t.Juoatiou, tbe editor of the
Teacher was seeistini; in the wotk, and
in order to obtain the correct ortho
raphy of the name of this city ho, vi iui
the Secretary of State, the late Col.
Willi. ra L. Saunders, who haa thr mi li

ter of revision in charge, Ep.n; eev.-ra-

hours a day for nbmit .. ki in
searchisg the old Stete record pi ::.;:-in-

to ttio matter iu quet-tiou- . Col.
Saunders was tho highem oi.t-vrici-

authority in North C Joliii.t, and he
never made a statement u;oa North
Carolina history until he was mre ilia'
be was correct, and bis oiriiun lu.v?
been so accepted by the people.

ibe olty was founded by H.r.-ii)- .

Greltenried, a Swiss nobleman, in IT' 'J,
about fourteen years before tbe charter
of the place was passed by the (Jen. ral
Assembly. De Granenned named the
place New Bern in honor of hie fumer
home the capital of Switzerland. I h
name was first spelled with a rioal "e"
only in French maps.

in all of De Uraffanritd s h ttem,
and also in all other otli ml
documents, the name is spelled
'"New Bern." In a few instances
the "B" was a email letter, but iu no
case was the final "e" added to lue
Bern. The custom of condensing the
name into one word is oomrary to all
precedent in names of this clahr.; the
Unal e is a modern innovation w ith
out authority for its Udo, and should
not be tolerated.

Tbe act of Assembly which chartered
the chy in 1723 ii not the elixutiet au-

thority for the spelling of tbe name,
any more than it is for several other
words iu that same document wLiuh
were misspelled by the person who
wrote the bill. That act was to pro-
vide for the deta-l- in tha charter tf a
city and was not to fix iho spelling of
any certain word. In that same avsaion
of the Legislature there are many pro
per ' names of prominent and well
known. families in North Carolina

spelled, but it has not beo
considered that the act in which the
names were mentioned wax authority
for changing tbe orthograhy of the
names. Nor can we accept tbe mere
mention of the word "Newbern" in the
charter of that city as a reason why the
correct spelling of the name of our
charming Elm City, as giver, by its dis-
tinguished and intelligent founder,
should be so changed and mutilated
that the tender and patriotic devotion
represented by tbe word should, be
lost. ' '

Of oourse the people cf New Bern
have a right to change the name of the
city or tbe spelling of the present name
if they desire to do so, but if they are
seeking to ascertain the original and
oorreot name of the oity as was given
to it by its devoted founder, the official
reoords and Baron DeGraffenried'a cor-
respondence show that the name must
remain New Bern. If, however, the
name should be adopted as Newbern it
will be a new name and it will be no
longer the city which De Graffenried
named, but it will henceforth be a city
which was named by eome member of
tbe Legislature of 17231 Both of the
sobool histories of North Carolina will
be compelled to adhere to their present
spelling, "New Bern," because it was
so ordered by tbe state Board of Edu-
cation as the original and only correct
orthography of the name.

That there may be no further doubt
in tbe matter we append the following
extraot from "the manuscript of Chris-
topher Do Graffenried, copied from tbe
original manucript in the Public Li-

brary at Yuerdon, Switzerland, and
translated by Da Four," as preser-
ved in the office of Secretary of State
at Raleigh:

"They (the palatines) arrived in the
oounty of Albermarle on the ltiver
Chowan at the reeidenoe cf a rich set-
tler Col. Pollock, of the Counoil of
North Carolina, he took care of them,
supplying them with all necessaries,
t(d pro pecunitu for money, and put
them into great ooats to cross the sound
and enter the oounty of Bath, whore
they were looated by the Surveyor-genera- l

on a tongue of land between
Newa'and Trent rivers, called Chataw-ka- ,

where afterwards was founded the
small oity ot New Bern."

This is an axact copy, following lan-
guage, punotuation,' and italics. The
city was never known to De Urtff

tbe Surveyor-gener- al, and his
settlers, by any other name or style of
spelling the name than "New Bern,"
and thus the name should remain if the
memory of its scholarly and distin-
guished founder is to be perpetuated,
as is most truly desired by the people
of North Carolina.

NOTICE.
The undersigned, Stephen O. Robert., has

duly qualified as Administrator or tbe es-
tate of atary T.'Staniy, and be eby gives
nottoa that he raqulrca all persona having
elalBiS agtlnattbeeatateof the said Man T.
Ptanlr IO present them to the aald Btepnan
O. Roberts, duly authenticated, for pay-
ment, on or before the Stb day of Marob,
1898, or elae-lhl- notloa mil be pleaded In
bar of recovery.

Persona indebted to the estate musf pay
Wit hoot delay.
. . , STEPHEN Q. ROBERT,

' marSdtf . . Administrator.

J. H. BENT0H, M.D., D.D;S.

DENTIST, I
Permanently ;ioeatd.

NEWBERN, N.C.,
Gat administered for
the extraction of
teeth without nam.

mf.r25 Uwlf Office in Hotel Albert.

would not test tbe matter longer.
Cash down or no attention from him
Tbe man left seemingly disappointed

Tbe painter returned and was
troubled and then went through
exercise that would do credit to a
trained raoer.

He slipped down blowing and puff
ing, and took a seat just behind us.
We had by our aide the "smart man'
an Englishman who seemed to be
rather all a clever fellow. We both
popped queationrSit the painter, a tall
pale man, somewhat rattlod by his
treatment on the stage. He observed
the dootor told me to remain tnd
call at his offloe he was not quite
thrdneh with him. ves said tbe En
glishman, then he'll stick 'you. Stick
the devil was the quick answer,
how oould he stick a fellow w ithout
a cent. Tbe painter Mr. Boros, said he
bad been confussed off an on for
months thus losing work aod a living.

We asked have you seen Dr. Hunion
before, oh, yes, yesterday and had a
talk with him. I noticed enrtain per-
sons were sent up by Bates. Dr. Henion
would tell all what to do in tbe future
with certain kind of .medicine that it
was necessary to effe t a permanent
cure. Every case hi would dosoribe
minutely.

My own idea is that nine-tent- of
his patients are suffering with imagi-
nary disevse. I believe he could take
old Harry referred to and straighten
him out without trouble.

We knew a man in Newbern who for
months oould not without torturing
pain raise bin left hand to his mouth.
One morning forgetting U it aided nimb
ly the right hand in washing bis fac".
Dr. Henion ia aware of thme woak
points in human nature. We believe
every person examined bad been pre-
pared for it. Undoubtedly Henion is
an excellent judge of mankind and has
large experience in bis profession.
Some people court pain, others resist
it. Some people nurse grief and others
resist it. It surprises every one how
the Washington Post should have given
Henion such puffs. Tbey suppose it an
advertisement. We left before the
tho wwas over. W.

FROM THE POST-MASTE- R GENERAL.

"Docs Any One Object to Changing
New Berne' to Ncwberni"

A letter to our olever r, Mr.
W. E. Clarke from Mr. E. G, Rathbane,
Fourth-Assista- Post-Mast- General,
written by 'dlreotion of the Post-Mast-

General, speaks of the movement to
have the name of this city on the post- -

office stamp and in other Government
usages put "Newbern" and asks "Is
there any objeotion on the part of tbe
patrons, or yourself to proposed
ohangeV"

Mr. Clarke has written his reply to tbe
question and eels forth that there are
objections on the part of bis office and
gives as one reason why the ohange to the
one-wor- style should not be made that
there are a number of other places to
which he calls epeoial notioe, with
names quite similar to this city's, with
the exoeption that they are written as
one word, and he says that they have to
be continually on the watch at the

Uffl.ee to return miseent mail, though.
owing to tne nig a very nine oi our
mail goes astray. Mr. Clark tells us
that, aside from the logical reasons wby
the name Ought to remain two words,
the above are strong practioal reasons
that ought to appeal to the judgment of
all for if the changes should be made
there would be danger of our mail
sometimes being missent to those other
cities, thus causing delays and annoy-ano- e.

With' Mr. Clarke's reply he proposes to
forward a petition from tbe representa
tive men of the community against the
change.

There is eome division of sentiment
in regard to the final "e" but the people
are almost unanimously in favor of big
"B" and if the Post-Mast- General
could have seen the alacrity with which
the petition was signed and heard eome

of the signers giving expression to their
opinions yesterday, he would not have
had any more occasion to ask if there
was "any objeotion to the ohange."

The North Carolina Teaoher had an
artiole on the subject last November so
plain that it ought to clear up the ques-

tion fully to the mind of any unbiased
person. It took the position and showed
positively that the name ii New Bern
big "B" and no final e. We were
asked at the time to publish it, but we
thought best to hold h until the time
arrived that there was a fairer chance
for it to accomplish a desired end
That time has come,
and we publssh it this morn-
ing

Campbell's Portraits.
The agents of B. S. Campbell, of Nor

folk, Va. will remain at the Hotel Albert
for only a few days longer.

Crayon portraits tl.00 Work on ex-

hibition in the Ladies parlor from 12 un
til 8 o'clock p, m,

JKETSOLDS MITCHELL,
"' :. ; ' Agls.

Hctico To Truckers.

,., ' ir..'1! '.v1

4d ;Vj " $.50;

a .... . X Km a

; , .

"
:. Tn - Wilmington Star aptly

pgffttyiM the "Peoples' Party" a cross
jr , jetween . Bepablieanism and

"
Boolallsm. "

'
y?J SENATOSt YAH ox, ot Horth Oaro- -'

- " Una, will deliver the address before
. , joint literary sooieties of the

i t$ UnlTerslty of Virginia at the com-- r;

;u).;;v:menoement in Jane next.

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavenini; sirennlh
Latest U. S. Government Food Report

Administratrix's Notice.
Tbe unilrHlKUi r!,Kui y I! Th.,i !)er, ::.v;r.u

dniy iim!irleil us .d;iiiu:s:r..inx of Hi,,
late W illiam II. Tburln r, hereliy given
notice thnt all pem.-- , s having ralnih
Kalnst iho anUl Wi'.uim II. Thurtjer

will present them on or ike ,l.of .Mareli, IK!i:l. or Ih.n imllee v.111 lepleaded In oflhel r I ry.
All persoim owii;ir th;.en'HtH or mi U'.i.

llnm H. Thurher will mats I'nmi dm.e beti:,- -

ot r lit.
Mul-- h 2b: h 1'IIJ.

JIAKi 1,. 111 It .! K,
A d n ih: T;! X.

(I mi. II. V II ITK. ,:,r. UK

Milwaukee
8s? m,

fiSk .tm is nasi

I ;im S'U.i; ACKNT lor Lliis
ratuil liier hi N(.w LVin,..

OK DRAUGHT.

Schooner for 5 Cents.

I lie.-- 0,1 lianii :t C'lh h V, L t T of

WISES, LIQUORS,

Cigars and Tobacco.

T. C. HOWAHD,

RED LIGHT, Middle Street,

Near Market Dock.
ni n'j:! ,iwi f

This space is for

who is now West after
stock and will bs back

in a few days.

p. ih mmmE,
CRAVLN STRLIIT,

3 Doors from Board ofTrr.de
NEW BEENE, N, C,

Solicits CONSIGNMENTS Or' T ! !
'

( K

for the followim; Firms:

Msrs. A. Bennett & Co.,
Ni'.W OiilC,

" Kock.Timnions & Cv,
PlIlLADKI.nil.V

" Lippman Bros.,
r.ilOOKLYN.

" Darand Bros. & Merrick
WASHINGTON, D. C.

" C. Woltors & Co.,
NEWAlUv, N. J.

Latent ouotationa received from
each of the above markets.

Stencils and Postal Cards oan bo bad
upon application at my office.

niaizi dwiirn

J. A BEY Ifm. ToOS. DAMKLs.Vice Yw.
: 6. fl. ROBERTS, Cashier.

The National - Bank,
OP NEW BERNE, N. 0,

.: v IOOKPOtum' 188C. .v

flartit.nl. .' . 1 . OinA aaa
Surplus Yroflts.-wp- . 86.700

V ' DIBECTOR8. v "t
,

JAS A. BnTAI. , ii Thai n.n.
0HA8. 8. BBTUt V J. H. HaOsbubji,

t Q. H BOBEBTS. v

; A OniCAGO coaohmau is sas-.- '.

peoted of insanity because he fell
:: in love witS his; employer's dangh-- "

ter. Bat all the Chicago girls are
not as ngly as that.

; ;A-tA- W has jast- - pasBed the
general assembly , of Maryland
which.4 Is probably the first statute
of Its character that has ever been

: anaoted (n the'United States.; The
Ibill legalizes 1 fhe adoption of, a
: child, . and makes', snob child the
natural heir of its I wter-parent- s. -

f 4

. OWARETIB making is one of the
f 7 Infant indastries which don't jieed

any protection. Fifteen years ago
V it was " almost unknown in this

country. - In ?1878-'7- 9 there were
made 238,2 6,817, the n amber in-

creasing every year until last year
-- the output of the factories amount

ed to 2,877,798,440. s.
. Hon. A. M, Waddell wjll deliver
a oration before the University at
the next Commencement ' on the
"Life and Ohararter of foI. Wm.t
Jj. Saunders.' The oration will be
delivered on Alamnt Day, Toes-day- ;

May . 31, before the Alumni
Auooiation . ' Rarely have speaker
and eubjeot". been so happily
united. "

- -

, .
' Bound- - trip- - tickets, via tbe At

Untlo Coast Line, td New Orleans,
La., for the Confederate Veterans
Reunion, will be on sale April 6th,
7th and 8th, at the following rates
Lorn points named, viz: Wilmlng- -

. tea $25.00, Goldsboro, WiUon and
r L;.a --3 50, Wadesbora 125.00,

7elJon t26 00,: Tarboro 120.00,
. C on ville 128.50, Rocky Mount

Tn Atlantio Coast Line will

t.'l ronnd, trip tickets for the
Cm! era Laptist Convention at

t! f t, Ca, May 0th to 13th, at
tali ri f;!'ovcs: Wilmington,
:il.C";.':' ni0; Ooldaboro,

: ' , Tll.C"; Wei- -

JOHH IkSGRLEY,
Boot and Shoe Maker

POLLOCK STREET,

NE7 BERNE, N. C.
Having aeourt'i! t!ie servlcps of a ikllled

Meclmiiio itnd HthI-cIu- Workmtn from
New York, mu imw fully prepared to fill
promptly all ortU in for line
CUSTOM MADK HOOTS AND SHOES.

Th noany yenri tlitit I have saturaotorfty
mippited the waniH of my numerous patrons
is the best guarauiee of tbe character of my
work

Hepatrlngaspeotfalty. Neatly and prompt-
ly done.

novttiiw tf Istp JOI1N MoSORLET,

Who VVanjs Monsyl
Time IsMoney!

Having put in a NEW REGULATOR" .
and eonneoted It with Washington by
Telegraph, I am ready to give oorreot
time to each and every one. ' " '

I have also a fall stook of all kind! of vGoods in my line, which I am selling at
Book Bottom Prioe. " ..''
" ; COME AND SEE MET' ' 4

; J SAM K. EATON, . f
n , ; ' t The Jeweler, ,, , '

Middle St., opposite Bsptist Ohnrob

Children toy for Pitcher's Castorb


